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THE SUPREME COURTon1\resdayrefused'
the administrative restrictions imposed ir
IGshmir, indudingrestoring communicatio
sewices and free movemen! after the Cent
removed tlre special category status enioye

Observingthat the Centrewas free to talt
the call on the curbs, given the sensitivity c

the situation, a Bench led by ]ustice Aru
Mishra said itwas against playingtbe role of
day-to-day administrator, as restoration c

normalcyinthe state cannotb€ accomPlishe
overnight and the govemment needed "re;
sonable time"to do so.

'Nobody can take even a one Pe! cer
drance... in case the position remains lile th
thenwewilltake acallitheiudges said

nNothing can be done ovemighl This is
serious issue. Normalcy may come,we exPe
ittocome.Wehavetoensuretiereisnoloss r

life.That is more importanL If the court inte
feres now,it is a sensitive iesue,We do not loo
anything.We do not read the newspape
nowi Justice Mishra told senior couns
Menaka Guruswamy,who appeared for Cot

gress leader and activist Tehsem Poonawa.ll

the petitionerwho has dnllengedthe Centn
decision to impose restrictions and "oth,
regressive measures" like curfew and info
mation black-out, in f & K

While the Centre submitted that it w
doing everything necessary to maintain la

and order in J&K Poonawalla asked the SC

direct tlre govemmentto restore essential se

vices zudr as that in hospitals, police statio:
and schoob.nVhowillbeblamedif somethit
happens," the court said while agreeing
defer for two weeks the hearing on t}te pet

tion It said the issue was too sensitive for tl
coud to interfere as of now

Attorney General KKVenugopal said tl
decision to lift the curfewand restore cor
munications, induding telephone lines ar

lntemet finally rested with the govemmet
everyday
reviewed
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Restrictions were being eased
the ground situation was being

iu
OI

dailybasis to prevent anyuntoward incider
Assuring the court Venugopal said"it is

the interests ofthe State and the Centre th
everything goes back to normalcy...We a

ensuringpreventive stepswithleast cause f
inconvenience to the publicl

The AG recalled howviolence went out
control in 2016 following the death of Hiz
ul- Muiahideen'commande/ BurhanWani
IGshmir."In 2 016, normalcywas restored
tfuee montls.Hopefi.rllythe present situatk
would normalise soonihe said-

Guruswamysaid suchwas the situad<
that nobody knew about the happeninl
tlere. If govemment's intention was to ma
Kashmiris full citizens, it could not impo
such restrictions,she submitted.

She daimed that residents were unable
access hospitals orpolice stations like befor
Howam,fusticeMishrasaid:nV'e arewithy
on:BG an.dlibefry.Sftuduon is stiafifiat !
should have a real picture. This court is
posted
timel

with the details. Let us wait for son

d?L
Embllng eGowmne

arat lnformatics Limited
Elock Sedor.l0A,2nd thavan,

GIL

n0. s Dish Antenna with DTH System & TV on behalf of
of Women & Child Development, Gandhinagar.

t4t0ng route

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

N0tic0 is hereby given that the 100th Annuai GBn8ral Meeting (AGM) 0fthe C0mpany vrill
bs held 0n Wednesday, the 4th Day 0f Septembe( 2019 al 11.30 A.M. at "Thirunlbadi
Estate, M0kkam Post - 673 602, Kozhikode District t0 transact the business list€d in the
notice dated 25.07.2019 which has been sent t0 the members h0lding shares 0f the
C0mpary as on 20th July, 201 I thr0ugh email t0 the nrembers who have rsgister6d their
email-lD with th6 Company / Depository Participant(s) (DP) and in physical form by

Registersd Post t0r other members t0 therr respective registBred address. The n0tice 0,
the ensuing A0M along lvith explanatory statement and Annual Rep0rt is als0 available 0n

lhe company's lvebsite viz www.kktrc.com and 0n the website 0f CBntral Deposit0ry
Services (l ndia) Limited 1,y.\-(_\-v,.sds.iin_dj_a,0,sm.

The Company has also offered e-voting tacility to the members in accordance wilh the
provisions 0l Section 108 0, the Conlpanies Act, 2013 read v/ith Rule 20 of Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 and the business may be transacted by

electr0nic means provided bythe Cenval Depository gervices (lndia) Limiled {CDSL}, an

agency auth0rized for th,s purposs, For funher details in c0nn6cti0n with e-voting,
mBfirbers may als0 visitthe website w.tm$,.c_v._0.Lngin_dja.c{rn. The Board 0l Directors ol tne
Company have appointed llr. M.D.Sslvaraj, FCS ol tulDS & AssoEiat8s. Practicing
C0,npa[y Secretaries, Coimbatore, as the scrutinizer t0 scrutinize the remots e-voting
and physicalvoting attheAGlll in afairand transparenl manner.

Members are r€quested to carelully read the instruclions prinled'lor voting through

1 Date 0f completion 0f dispitri 0f Notico 09.08.201s

2 Date anc time 0i Comrrencement 0f remote e-v0tinq c].09.2019 ar S.00 A.l,t.

J Date alrd time 0l end c! remote e-voting.

Remate s"v0tinq \Jrll not he allolved beycnd this date an.J 1ime. c3.09.2019 at 5.0c PM

4 Cut-off date 0f determinin0 the members eli0ible for e-v0tin0 28.08.2019

the C0mpanlr afterthB dispatch 0{ AGM notrce

date i.e. 28.08.201 9, Wednesday he i she may write to the

Company's Begistrar and Slrare Trans{er AUent, SKDC Consultants Limited thr0ugh E-

maii tnfo@..s..kdJ-co.,ns_qlia,0.t!,.Crtfl for obtainirig lhe credentials for remote e-v0ting.

HowBVer, i, a person is alreadv registered lvith CoSL for e-!,oling, theil existing user lD

and 0assvJord can bs used forcastingvote.

Members who have nct cast their votes through remote €-voting can exercise their votes

ihr0ugh p0llin0 paperviilich shall be made available atthe AGM.

A persoil whose uame is recorded in the Reoister 0f lvlembers 0r iil the register 0J

b8n8ficial 0wners maintaioed by the deposit0riBs as 0n the cul-otf date only shall ue

entitled t0 avail ihe lacility 0l remote e-votirig 0rv0ting at the AGM thrcugh p0liing paper.

Memher rnay parlicipate in the A0M even after exercisin$ iheir right t0 vote throilgh
remote e-yoti0g but shali flot be entitled t0 v0te again atthe AGM-

For any grievancelqueries relating t0 votlng by electronic means, sharehoiders are

requested to c0ntact Mr..M.K.Patl,vari, Whole-tifire Direct0r - Address: Pinnacle Krishna,

000r. N0,58114, Second Fl00r, D.B.R0ad. R.S.Puram, 00in]bator€ * 641 002, Phone:

0422-436'1340, 0422- 4301341 Emaii:t$..csla!B@f,m.aiL_c.sm.,.lj.!._8.,s_late@$_tja,.s.9__m,

The resullolvoting will beanno0nced bythe company in its wsbsite u'$$tk[trc.co.m. and

on the wehsite 0f Central Depository Services {lndia) Limited wvrw.cdslindia.com.

Puisuafit t0 the provisions 0f Section 91 of ttje CompaniBs Act, 2C13 the fiegister

Members and Share Transfer B00ks ol tlre c0mpany will remak! clostsd frorT! Thursday,
2$th AueLrst 20i9, t0 Wednesday,4th Septenlber 2014, (both days iilclusive) forthe
purpose of AGM.

This public notice is also available rn the Company's u,ebsite viz. $r,rJ_.w-khln.6o.fl and in
thi wellsite 0f CDSL viz. wv/w.cdslifidia,c0m.

A memhBr entitled to atteild and vote at the Annua, Genelal Meeting 0l thB c{lmpany is

erititled t0 appoint a prory to attend and vote instead 0f himsBlf / hercelf and the proKy

ileed notbe a mei'nber,

By ordBr ol lhe Board
For Kilkolagiri ard Ihirumbadi Plaltati0ns Limiled

, any person becomes
or before the cut-otfbut on

on theAGM Membersare aiso note the

P!acc : No?hikode

0ate :1?.08.2019
{Dll{ 03{/14S86}

Wrole^Time 0ireslor

Poonawall4 who has not expressed

details the Director

m0re

parties may visit

KILKOIAG!BI AND THIHUMBADI PLANIATIONS LIMITED
(Formerly known as The lhirumbadi ftubber Gompany Lld]

CIN: U01 1 1 6KL1 91 9PLC01 7342

Begistored 0flice: Thirumbadi Estate. I\Iokkart Post- 673 602.

Kozhikode. Kerala Phone No: 10495) 2299004

trcestate@kktrc.c0m I WEb: www.kktrc.comEmail:


